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RESTOMTIYE
PERFECT i3m

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes of the

Human System,

Br this natural and t Imple means It quickly
and permanent y CUHES All Forms of
UyipepsU, Constipation, Mental and
Kcrroui Exhaustion, General Debility,
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or weak
cned condition of the system, from what-
ever cause, Skin Eruptions, Itolls, Kun
Blng Sores, Scrofula, and all Disease of
tho Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

$ 1 .00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Dr. Killer's G4 psge boot, descriptive o"

r.catoratlvc and hit other llemedict.
sent free by mall.

MILLER DRUB CO,, San Francisco, CsJ,

Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Coml at.

BLACKS jIITIIING,
Wagon and Carriago Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing n npeclalty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOLM,
Cornerof ComitiercInlandChcnioketasls.,

Snlcm, Oregon.

VM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinier.

Leave order nt John Hughes' store, State
street.

O. C. CHASE)
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample work

shown before engaging.
43-- I'ny based on work measured on the

wall. Leave orders nt Sargent's, .Meyers'
or Keller's residence nt Highland addition.

J. iMACY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner State and Front Sts., Salem.
Hood accommodations and good rigs

Have ii quantity of good hay forsale.
3 Rim J.MACY.

iiKs i

PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street.

House and carriage palntlng,slgn writing,
painr hanging, decorating, wall tinting,
and kalcimlning. All work done first
ela.. i.'urriuge painting a speciality, char-
ges moderate.

F. H. RANKIN, PROP.

. . . . .

Sa Pm HP mPQQ ShOn.
WUIUI" 1 ivii iiwww w..wr,

B. F. WILEY, Prop,
Manufacture and make a specialty

of Farm and Heavy Harness. All

work dene in our own shop at

Salem and guaranteed flrst-class- s.

Give us a call.

SALEM IRON

0. D. BUTTON, Prop.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS

(IHINIL'IS,
MCTAI, FRONTS,,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and special castings oi any style or put
tern made In short order, smooth and re-

liable In eve y particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, eugines, nop iurnsws- -
and hop tov?H built. Will ma Keebiimmcs

........ou anv iron worn iht.m-m- . ,...- -

paid for old iron. Mlm

SPRING
Is here! And so In

E, SCHOETTLE
With a Bne stock or cprlns and kumme

SUITINGS.
Everythlnemade upln the latest fch

Ion and a perfect fit guaranteed, Don
.

forget vo at Bohoetlle". before yo
muke a selection,

B1M
are ttlU felling ml

11

I Oldmi t) m
lowtr than ever

m.
AU of our stampt are nde

oat of the

Best Rubber.
You should not tx without

one.

lUmimUr the place.

PATTOJrS BO IK STORE,

W state Hu, Salem.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

Street Car Strike Looks Very
Serious at Columbus.

OVER THE RIVER BY ELECTRICITY.

Business Failure-Dako- ta Democr-

ats.--Death of YillarcPs
Son.-Otl- icr Items.

STREET CAH STRIKERS IN EARNEST.

Columiius, Ohio, June 11 The
Consolidated Street Railway made
(mother eflort to start their ears this
morning. The cars had proceeded
but u few square when thousands
of people had ciitheiv mul lhr,
were completely blocked w i" h uun- -
aud rulibUli. The women also tt..i
a hand in stopping tin ears. The
mayor is u luj lo call a meeting of
citizens to consider the situation.
Tne company Insist on protection
from the police aud the inayoi
cl urns' that the police force is in-

adequate lo t lie task. If a compro-
mise is not reached the major
stales that he will ask for the
militia, if the demand is made by
the Street Railway company.

A HOLD SCHEME.

Baton IIouge, La., June 11. W.
A. Craudall, chairman of the dem-
ocratic slate central committee has
written a letter to State Senator
Foster, leader of the anti-lotter- y

party iu the legislature, suggesting
the question of si'bmltiing a lottery
amendment to the constitution, to
be submitted to a primary election
throughout the state, at which only
whites shall be permitted lo vote.

TRAIN KOIIUER CAPTURED.
D'CiciNSON, X. Dak., Juno 11

The sheriff has captured Charles E.
Bailey, one of the bandits who
he'd up the Northern Pacific train
at New Sa'em last Sunday. The
prisoner confessed and says there
were 11 ,e in iliegaii?.

WILL GO 1JV ELECTHICI TY.

Syracuse, N. Y., Juue 11. Judge
Wallace dismissed the writ of habeas
corpus in Kemmler's case and

him to the custody of the
warden of the Auburn prison to be
executed by electricity.

SOUTH DAKOTA DEMOCRATS.

Aeerdeen, S. Dakota, June 11.

The South Dakota state democratic
convention met here this morning.
Col. M. V. Shrafe, of Wutertown,
was elected temporary chairman.
FRES11YTKRIANS WILL N( T UNITE.
New York, Juue 11. The synod

of the Reformed Presbyterian
church this morning "voted against
a union with the general synod by a
vote of 17 to 129.

CARLISLE'S SUCC ESSOR

Carrollton, Ky., June 11.

Hon. V. W. Dickerson, of Grant
county, was nominated for Congress
on the 207th ballot to succeed John
G. Carlisle.

couldn't corner death.
New York, June 11. Henry Vil- -

li..i !..,...,., ..,.1.1 ,.,.., r Ti,..,iUlU, LHUDUttJII ,J ITill lll'l CMUI hi in-'t- -

lO'Villard, the great iullr.Mil U-n- r

died this morning.
HEAVY P.LV.INES.S FAILURE.

Chicago, III., June 11. The
failure of Robert Warren & Co.. a
heavy English house here, is official
ly announced.

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRAT..
Raleigh, N. C, June 11. The

democratic fctate convention will be
'held at Raleigh, August 20th.

GRAND LODGE OF MASONS.

Portland, Oregon, June 11. The
Masouic grand lodge of Oregon met
iu'lhiscity to-da-

a

t and

THE
telephone co.

Eugene, 11.--T- he

phone company has been compelled
toMiipeud on account
the alleged Infringement j)

belomiln'i to Telephone
company.

Card to bingeip. Persons in
towns within riucii of Salem

who tocome and our
chorus national hymns for the,

of July celebration are cordially
invited to do so. choral hocie-tie- s

will let mo know I will mail

them music and send instruction?.
Please address, Prof. Z. M. Parvin.

Mkcting. All members of
No. 2 are requested to

meet evonlng for aunual
election of company- " -

I'he
the
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Two Irish in a

cal

Criti- -

FIRE IX

in a
Hilling Per- -

sons Burned to Death.

lRP.LAND'S HKAKTIEST FRIEND ILL.
London, June 11. Michael Dav-it- t,

the ificat Irish leader and agita-
tor, is seriously 111.

IRISH AND HEHKKW UNITED.

London, The wedding
Wilil.n, o I'.rlcn i.icl Mile.

f 1 vileli i' tW i. i,i,' lav. (.bar -

1..S, v i t vii.mong those
p. i DMI "i id as
gnu i. it

TERIilRI.K PlRl. IN KCsSlA.
St. 11. Re-

ports have been received hero of a
disastrous and great
loss of life and property in a mining
district the mountains. The
iron works at Ufalesk and New- -

jansk, n thousand dwellings, four
schools, three churches and hospi-
tals aud magazines were
destroyed. Forty persons were burn-
ed to death and eighteen thousand
were made homeless.

A SHOCKING TRAOEDY.
London, Juue 11. At Hollowny,

a northern suburb London, a
shocklug tragedy has just come to
light. A family consisting of hus-
band, and a boy of eight years,
agreed to put au end to their exist-
ence as they had been out work
for some lime. A dose of strych-
nine was given to the and he
died fearful agouy. The mother
and father then cut their threats,
but not deep to cause
death. They were discovered hy
neighbors a ml will probably recover.

bUKKERINO IN EGYPT.

London, June 11. Further ad-

vices have just received the
sufleriugs of the inhabitants Up-ps- r

Egypt, owing to the failure of
crops. Cannibalism has taken place.

moving lias been eaten.
Dogs, cats, rats, donkeys, snakis,
lizzards, old bones aud leather are
eagerly devoured, and stronger
take by force from weak.

have started with
which to enable a relief committee
to feed about 3000 worst c.ises
aud to start a hospital for the sick.

REVOLTEU TO 1JE SHOT.
City Mexico, Juue 11. Alva-

rez Corte-:- , the self staled general
recently headed a fainall revolt

In state if Gueireio, has been
arrested and will be shot.

NOTED ENGLISH DIVINE DEAD.
London, Eug. June 11. Rev.

Oakley. D. D., dean
is dead.

IN HONOR OP JOHN HUSS.
London, Juue 0.

have been In progress for some lime
to hold ii grand Muss celebration in
July, in winch project all Czechs
are iuviii'd. All over Duliciuia or--
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TffllRIBLE RUSSIA.
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District-For- ty
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WASHINGTON NEE

Various Finance

and Reported on.

STAXFORWSIMBILLl'OSTPllXEIl.

of Texas, to

Carlisle's Yacaney.-Oth- er

National Matters.

Till!
Washington, 1). C, June 11.

Schuyler S. Olds, of the
republican committee,
kas resigned.

MIL1.S, OK TEXAS, APPOINTED.

11. In the
,
, in, u, ,....!..,.. i.,.,.ilinn .11111.,,n....,l.

appointment of Mill- -, of Texas,
of committee

and means to till the
by the resignation of Carlisle,

Kentucky.
of presonted n

conference report on the senate de-

pendent bill. After some
debate the conference report was

to, yeas M3,nayso0.

1). '., June 11.

In were
made from llnanco committee on
Stanford's bill for government loans
on hens on rial estate, and on the

to abolish metal The
bills were indefinitely
The committee on reported

favorably amend-
ments Ihuno silver bill. It was
taken up and Eustis the
senate.

TELLER ON SILVER.

D. C, Juno 11.

Nevada, In his
on the silver to

question aud the of
sumo of the statements In Sherman's
last on the bill. Ono

was that the gold dollar had
been our unit of value.

"Tlit't is not true," said Teller
"whether it comes t lie ex-se- c

rotary of the treasury or anybody
else."

in Sherman's
which Teller disputed and

denied was that the of
had kept pace with the
population. Teller said:

It would an In

crease $44,000,000 to
the

tion. The by
and others that the supporters of tin
bill a cheap di liar, Tcllei
said, was a of
which was a ce to the senate
They the honest dollar
stored. The, dollar that had beet

down the will o

the nnd knowl
edge. The man who stood he fort

the senate for the slnglt
was either dishonest

ignorant and had right to repie
sent the American

Teller went speak of I be sil
vcr plank republican nation,
platform mid id:

If he had suppmed ita mere chip
trap the icpublicaii ticket would uoi
have had such support from him

'siviuv lie saw noioro mm inn rrpre- -

senlalivis of the great of
the But the fact wan (Tel- -

Pr kikIj that not see before
,111m a man who had ever
'

honest day' work,evr pro

1 i coucluiioii Teller that
no matter wheru lh nmuldlcau
party or fchould left Ids
vote should be lven for Hint incur

ereililwrf.
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parts as delegates been iu the power of
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CIRCUIT COURT.

THt'lD DAY --WEDNESDAY.
. The case of Roberts vs. Ford, for
damages, promising to bo a tedious

session Inst nljrht and resumed court
at 8o'cbck this morning, still the
whole forenoon was consumed with-
out yet coming to a close.

The grand jury last evening re
jKirtcd a not true bill In the case
against Sam Lowdcn, Chas Low-de- n,

D J Harding, Gus Gearln, S
C Rice and Louis Murray, of
French Prairie, accused of robbery,
It turned out that tho boys did
nothing only secure from some tin-
horn muublers the money out of
which the lal'er swindled them lu n
foot race, while Mr. Harding did
nothing but loo.x mi.

They also returned a not true bill
In the case of C M Skccls, nci'ut d of
larceny, and als In the caso of Mrs.
Alusworth, of Aurora, win a
bound over some lime nun for m .

clous injury to property in them t

ting up of clothes eolonging to a
young man who had been boarding
with her.

They returned a true bill against
Jack Ricliey, of Butteville, for lar-

ceny iu a dwelling. This will be
remembered as one of tho two ac-

cused of outraging three Utile girls
after they had burglari.ed the saloon
and tilled upon chain lightning,

AFTERNOON SUASION.

When the court adjourned at
noon only two attorneys had yet
addressed the jury In tho Roberts
vs. Ford aise, so there wore two
others, with one hour each for the
afternoon which, with the instruc-
tions of the co urt, will leavo It about
4 o'clock when the case goes t o tho
jury.

The next important cases for trial
are the sutt.s fordamages against the
S. P. railroad company on account
of the killing of Jack Miller and
Quint Guthrie iu tho Albany wreck
last yeir, which were set for to-da-

French ice com soda at Jones
& Rernardi's, 100 State street.

Oil and gasoline stoves in great
Variety aud cheap, at Steinerit Bios
ser's.

Wow to Cure .Nervousness.

A body wit Ii a nervous tempera-
ment will make known Its wants
ihroii;h Us natural medium the
nervous system. If it falls to ic-e- el

vi- - proper iiouiWhmcut tho nerves
a ill lie the llrst to cry out. Dr.
llillcr's llvdrastlno Restorative
nsiiies perfect neutrilion to those

who take it, and a perfectly nour-
ished body cannot be nervous. For
-- ale at D. J. Fry's.

Tins

25
RUNS

Past tialns wl'h Palliniin Vestlliule
Drawing lonni hleepers, tlluliiK cars mill
oncheHiif Inti'Mt iIcmIkii, lietwcoa I'lilcnijo
iiid .Mllr.niiUcoinulSt I'.U'l mid MIiiik- -

tMlll'.
Knot Trains with I'lillniaii v(wtlhuleil

tmuliiK room hlociiciK, iIIiiIiik curs and
oirlirHOf luti'M (.ckIuii, lietueea CtiUsiKO
mil MIlu'auluuMOiil .Villi. mil ami lliilulh.

I'ii.-'iiv- Piilliiiuli (liiivvlnu
iHiiiiiiiuliiiliiiilkt '". i Ma I lu Noil It

em Purine tallro.'l ' ' ell t'lilniaoiiml
I'nitlMKl.Or.

'" uvotilL-.i- t traliii in imtl fniin EiiKlcrn,
Norllii'rii and W'luiiii-- '

lu points, iillorilliii; iiiirqiiiili'il M'i'vlcti lo
mil iioni wiuiKt'Him i ouii mi ijh', ijii- -

knoll, NcciihIi. MeiiiKlni, Clilpiieuu Pulls,
luiii oialro. Hurley, wis., ana Iroiiuood '

mil HusKcmcr. .Mlt-h- ,

Knr tlrliulH, hletiplnit cur lOHTViitloii",
tlniulnlilcw and other Information, apply
lo a (ciiIk any where In the United silnU's
orCiiniida. S. i: AINSLIK.

Geti'l. Mg.., .MIIw. ukee, Wis.
J.JI.IlANKOIll).

llen'l I'radlo Miir., Ht. Paul.
II. C. HARLOW,

Tnilllc Jlwr.. Milwaukee, Wis.
LOUIS KOKmTKIN.

Afch't (Jon'l I'nm'r ami Tkt Anl, Milwau-
kee. Wis.

llis.liitiun Notice.
"VTOTICK Is horehy ulvrn Unit the purl-i- .

nernhlp lieii'tiifimi xlntlnif Imtween
t tin iimlrHltfiicil iimler the llriu iiuiih of
llurlicll A l'Httirllli, at Hulei.i Onxli, Is1
tills lIllV lllMllMll llV lllllllllll (Slll.llllt W.
W lli rtletl rctlrliiK fmni tlu linn, H. II.
CnltrrlMln A-- sin ulll isiiitliine In liiisiness
at Iheolilsuuiil. W. W. IIARTI.KIT. ItOilWit-- H. II, CiTERLIN.

ynn enn kuM' monej by ImyliiK your

Musical Merchandise

1J I A M O N D S
MukIc Hour., I hlrlU' lllork. Kalem.

rDliV
UiO LK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. I'Hiri-hllil- , II. J Kelly h nil W. U.

Ilurch are iri'pril in delixrr tloMh milk,
eiKilwl on in-- . I') uny wti of tli etly,
I,vor(l,T hi 11, mo. i liHktHlH'.

WILLAMEnE
UNIVERSITY

lirrfoiiule mi ,i,ln, u In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, ISusiucsis, aw,
AMi-- -

MEDICAL COURSES.
ll w ita ulihMt, urgwi mill Immi f--

iv liwOtuOoii ImtrulUK la th Nurttt- -

Miaul opt am Ant Mouiu lu Mtpuuibvr

TIP VAN M"OV,
PresiuVut.

'1: l. Oruni.

Kansas House,
CH'ii(ii' ot Court tunl lligli iSix.

E, M. LAW, Pririetor,
W b lakMi uaw smiim tout
lU ! Imu b i carva iif uiruSM Wllk Um

kral Ibr nuwkat aMurd-- . give Ifeasa a
uuntlaJ lu Our Ili.liM. TWB.
raaautb.'.W. Ul IM it cull u4 We trill do j

'KeCblsMuikiyiKi.

i i SWAiN

Over Two Hundred of tin se favorite Pens are now In use lu Marlon county nlnno. It Is ono of tho very best
Fountain Pen uianufiu'tuied. All Insuranco Agents uso this Pen. Tho lato improvements romler It still more
attractive and mote desirable.

A full lino of MARI K TODD & BAUD'S Gold Pens are always In stock, also
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALBUMS, SCUAP BOOKS,

SCRAP PURSES, CARD'OXSES,
VISITING WEDDING STATIONERY.

street, Salem,

Remember

9S State

Grand.
COX

A Handsome
Latest and improved pattern, nickel

A Ticket with chance on this
RELIANCE CAN TEA.-Pr- lce 7f

Boots
Leatlier and

paid lor and Kur,"TiU

The Bissell "Gold Carp
in tho World,

It? n n.

Ready
Pry's

DELAYS ARE DANUFUOITH!
Is sure iii cents per can.

j, M.
Mli MwinAfTi'iH,1!.

hrm rosuBji,) m. nwinurni'H
.'a General

mu

all kin ds of
a specialty.

!

SECOND
MOOKE &

(.'aiiillk iiiiiI NuIh. All HHHIM OI M
riiMxIs wild on commlhsloii.

iu n n yMKVZEAUNDg Mild Ma

JIM. Huleru. OrtKOD.

SEWING
181 St.

AU 4yh Hmi KumirtKHjrfKin.UiHt- -
ly uu hand, ska raualrs und utoMlle or all
Kiuaa ui iuauiu.

CASK,

.A

ft

AGENCY:
THE

FOUNTAIN II v

" J&tJKirn&3SiHKB&

,

PICTURES,
CARDS,

tlie Place,

Ore.

riiirclE-Te- a

Prtee,
-- ollered by- -

G

& BOGGS,
Grocers, 21!) St.

Medal"

Garland Cooking Range,
llnlsh, with complete set of uteiiHlK (purchased of R. M. Wado & Co.i

elegant Prize presented to every
cents per pound

CSy-Cas- li Wool, Hides, Pells

The Best

DlCiVLLCIslS

No. 31 Commercial Si.,
S.'a 1 , Ureio

THE

death;

rown

and Shoes
Kiridings.

Osweeper.

V13RY IJISST

Mixed
for uso at- -

Drug
Slaughter Squirrels now hy tho

BEAMBR,
ni; mm ummnun ur i iiniuiunn

8AI.ICM,

-

.

AI.IIKHT. AKeut. -

0,'fico

f

'

OF

family

Line of Horse Fiirii'hliiiin (iooils,

WhiiJ, Coll.'.ir

ITHE

SINGER

Commercial

Commercial

s Sf

IN

1

HHANDS

your

" "IIU JOriCllSWi9'l' Tho Hotiiil llin

Repairing promptly and iiuutly done, and
Carrlagu and light HaruosM to order,

iktr

A.B.BURBN,
FURNITURE DEALER

COMMISKCIAL STREET,

MACHINE

INDEPENDENCE, OHEUON.

OKItQON

HAND STOR1:
OSHOKNE

COlid IIUIIH B""1"! IMIIU.
Cor. Htato and l.llxjrty Ht.

Brick and Tile for Sale

MURPHY & DESART,

UhhIow In Furiillure, Notion. QueoiiHWiiro, Olw-Mwar- ClKtirn, Tobacoo,

BL'UT Agent.

HiieriMnora II. Nash.havo a wllMtab.i
IIUImmI llrlrk uud 'III fuetory In North

smImiii, near ilia fairgrounds, and lire pri
iMrwl funtltli nrolluw brlek and tile

i mi short iMiihm.
KAUirriaa of llrtek 111 seul free to any

..uut dnlrisd. ou short notice. Orders call
1 Em left witti Jus. f'Uhburo, UU UlAto street,

where mui1m ran b iwn, aAvr

purchase of ONE POUND of

&Co.,

OF

Paints
Stork.

usoof FRY'S SQUIRREL POIBON.

I'rnjitiHiilM Hir HIiIh for Sale or Norlli
Salem Kcliuol llullillii.

HenluilliliU will ho received ntllio olllcooftlniM'lKMilelerlf, tl I'niiiinerrlol street,
Hit uui, (irfKiiii, until Juno itl, Ih'JO, for Ilia
iitilM'liiMilbuiidiiiK in North Hnieiii. now
o-- i upleil for solum! purposiM. to uo ro--
iimxiii iniiiiiiiu pnuiiisiw liy tlir nunhmar
mi or hrfoni Jul v 15, uu. mils wilt bo

l1""l y o'ulook p. in.
rmrvM rl

IWUKI-Hll- ll

In

to

or

p,
JUIK

ubt to
i.jii imiij "iiu mi nun,, lioWirdIKffl '.'...VmIWTIIW

hciiooitWl

oYliool MfPliiij;.
TIibi will he ii uieutlliit of thulux Kiyurciffcoliftofaitrlnt No. ai.uf Mil

. inn (Miiuily, UrvKon, hia at tho otieru
liouxe III Hiilein nu 't'liiirsduy.tho 10th ilaynl
Iiiiih. im), ut H o'elock p. in. to eoiulder thobhU for IhiiiiU In he UHiied nnd to uu I hor--l

iiceiiituiieuif sumo II deviiicd ndvUuhte,
md to tniiiMiet mieh other husliietia tu may
uuiiiu Imfuro thu iiieutliiu.IHiiialiyiinluroltlia Konril of dlrectom
of ihiIicmiI dUtrtut No.'JI. thlaMny SUt.lMIO.

W. 11. HIMltuW.
Clerk, District No. 1H.

l'roiiuals fur Wood.
HeuUnl Idda will ho revolved ut the olllconfMihogl Mlurl.M Commercial atrcet,

Oiwkoii, until Juue 31. liiW), ror Ihollalivery l( HlJlrilllflnnr. Arnn,l lm,,l.
nflr i ru hor body ouk. Ui bo delivered
ni iiiw ruin nil I Dili H'lHMII Duiimnc.on or
iwfnro AiiuiMtai, ImiO, 10 cord of Hirsa rir
mid 10 eonu of lurun urub or body ouk. to
be dkllwrml ut tliw Koiilh Hnltlii schooltmue. lUMirdM llf lurwu fln.ilil 10 mint, ni

I lMrv uruh or btMly mik, In bo delivered at.inn nHiniii MiitiMii, is cord iii novo ii r
and 10e.iriKofluri:tirub or body ouk, to
lie ilulhurwl nt the iHrgu I'eulral vehool.
All wimmI iiiiixt bo tour iTet long, rvaonn.
bly klruliiht nnd eurded elow. All bid
wll linjiiwj ut u'xive olllco nt 'J o'clock
1 1. m , Juue SI, INMJ. The iKuird rttiervta tho
rluht to rejoct and all bld. IXino by
orilur ol Hie boiird of dirvvton nforenald.
inn, Jii'l u) in )iur, intw.

WMi, HI MJ.stiN, Clerk,
UehiKil Dl.l. Jl, Marlon

Final Sotllomcnt,
rirHK Is hareby iriven that

IN aigniHl unuimiiritroJohn H. UMir,dneiauM-t,lMVin-

tf

No. Co, Or.

tln under.
uioeiuio ni

tiled hi

JudtC 'f Murbui rounly , Urvtfuii, has rUfd
July 7, iMU,ai luo.iiieHtt. III., Jo neiir uny
nlijMJltmis wh) Mild uvoouni should not
bo allowed mid the udmliiUiralor

J. Y 1'IUWfOUD,
tuiuAl AitiniuUtrutiir nfsftldet

k


